If you see a Leprechaun, do not approach it!
Leprechauns are SATAN’S DEMONS painted green!
And as if that wasn’t enough...
Leprechauns are CATHOLIC!

Instead, do the True Christian® thing! Rebuke him with a Bible verse.
Grab that Leprechaun’s pot of gold and run home!
Remember, you must split any and all money with the church!

WARNING!
If you see a Leprechaun, do not approach it!
Leprechauns are SATAN’S DEMONS painted green!
And as if that wasn’t enough...
Leprechauns are CATHOLIC!

This message of True Christian Love® was made possible by the True Christians® of Landover Baptist Church. Print it out for unsaved friends, then bring them and their piggy banks to church!
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The Jews Didn’t Kill A Green Catholic Dwarf!